
Io that carried out at the CzechoSaturday at the Rose slovak town of Lidice.
Starved Jap Civilians
Of Saipan Surrender

(Continued from page 1)

The communique said that not
even babies In arms were spared
and the massacre was crowned by

Victory Prospect
Of GO. P. Bright"
Ellsworth Says

The republican presidential

ine Durning of the village, famll
lar to many American tourists.

' REPORT OF CONDITION OF ,

Citizens State Bank
of Myrtle Creek in the state of Oregon at the close of business

on June 30, 1944.
' AS8ET8

1. Loans and discounts (including $378.88 overdrafts) ....$ 86,865.35
2. United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 740,000.00
3. Obligations of Stales and political subdivisions 18,430.00
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash Items In process of collection 207,887.46
7. Bank premises owned $4,400.00, furniture and fix-

tures $1,000.00 5,400.00

The killing was carried out
by the nazis as revenge for the

Transportation

Improvement is

Meetings' Topic
Plans for cooperative action to

Increase transportation facilities
Into southwestern Oregon were
discussed at meetings held Thurs-
day and Friday at Coqullle, Port
Orford, Gold Beach, Brookings,
and Crescent City. Marshfield
and North Bend were represent-
ed by chamber of commerce del-

egations, which Joined James
Mess and Harold J. Hlckerson of

aeatn or Ml Herman soldiers in a
ticket of Dewey and Brlcker has battle with resistance groups near
an excellent chance of victory In me village.the genera) election In Novem-
ber, In the opinion of Congress

broken up by artillery fire."
Wide Area Bombed

Both MacArthur and Nimitz an-

nounced extensive land-base- and
carriers-base- attacks on the Jap-
anese from the Tanlmbars, north
of Darwin, Australia, to Truk In
the Carolines with enemy air op-

position encountered over only
one target.

MacArthur's air arm tangled
with 40 Japanese fighters during
a bombing attack on Yap
In the western Carolines, a blow
dealt in support of the Saipan In-

vasion. One Liberator was lost

man Harris Ellsworth, former ed-
itor of the Roseburg ,

who has returned to Rose- -

Hitler Takes Over West
Area Command, Report

(Continued from page 1)burg for the congressional sum

12. TOTAL ASSETS $1,059,182.81

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations $ 818,234.32
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations 120,477.22
15. Deposits of United States Government (Including

Eostal savings) , 9,911.50
of States and political subdivisions 49,973.06

18. Other deposits (certified and oficers' checks, etc.) .... 16,661.23
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $101,525,733.00

mer vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Ells-wort-

and daughter, Jane, re-
turned to Roseburg Friday, Join-
ing their daughter, Mary Marga-
ret, ' University of Oreeon stu

the night but the British capital
had a respite from the robot
raiders during the forenoon and
early afternoon perhaps as a re-

sult of the aerial blows.

FOR SALE BY

dent, who has been In Roseburg and two enemy fighters downed
as the raiders touched off huge

It's action-plu- s when the "Trail Blazers" are Westward Bound. icr me past lew clays.Phone 447
R

E

A
L

'After witnessing the republi
A western, with Ken Maynard, Hoot Gibson and Bob
Steele. tires and explosions on the air

The supreme command praised
the action of the French under-
ground, declared that French
forces of the Interior were oper-
ating "within 20 miles of the

drome, townsite and waterfront.can convention In Chicago and
seeing the development there of (At Bethpage, N.Y Artemusa fighting party spirit, fully unl- - L. Gates, assistant secretary of

the navy for air, said carrier air- -

the Roseburg chamber and pro-
ceeded with the two Roseburg
men around the circuit.

beachhead and all through

VEPN M.

V
Hankow as targets apparently
was related to the Japanese ar-

my's thrust southward on the
Changsha-Hengyan- route. Sup- -

iea on major issues, and seeing
the forceful manner In wMMi

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $1,015,257.33

CAPITAL ACCOUNT8
25. Capital : $ 25,000.00
26. Surplus 10,000.00
27. Undivided profits 6,425.48
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

capital) 2,500.00

r ranee were materially helping craft in the Pacific during the
the allies." first five months of 1944 haveContracts were made with .Governor Dewey accented the

chamber of commerce represen- - plies for the enemy armies pre- - tmnpuign cnanengo, I am con auui auuvuius nave Decome a,oiJi uuwn enemy manes at a
occupation for the Ger-,ti- o of nearlv eight for every

tat Ives, boards of supervisors and sumably would come to a great

S
T

A

T

e

viiiul-- u ine party ticKet has a134 South Stephens
Roseburg, Or. extent through those cities, with very good chance for election American plane lost.)mans, 11 auaea.

Rommel's Plan Fizzles.
counly courts, to present a plan
for organization of transporta-
tion committees to work for Im

tnis fall," Ellsworth stated. Airplanes from a fast Ameri- -Hankow shipping war supplies
up the navigable" Yangtze to the Mr. Ellsworth reports he dans Marshal Rommel hart ni.noj can carrier task lorce bombed

proved highways and possible Japanese columns. fore the Invasion tr. moh the and strafed Guam and Rotaio spena a lew clays resting fromrailroad construction to connect, Sasehn a naval hi .nn. lands, south of Saipan. Wednesnis inp irom Washington, and
then plans to visit the various day nignt,

the southern Oregon Interior ble to Norfolk or Bremerton, Is
with coast ports In the southwest-- . one of four Jannnese naval di. communities of his district to Tokyo radio announced that 60

bombers and fighters raided

allies' armada and equipment
while It was still afloat and try-
ing to reach the beaches. By
building up Atlantic wall fortifi-
cations' he hoped to make the
coastal defenses of France im

em area and northern California, jtrict headquarters, and a primary meet persons having problems in

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 43,925.48

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,059,182.81
This bank's capital consists of:

Capital notes and debentures of $ 5,000.00
Common stock with total par value of 20,000.00

MEMORANDA
31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

. (a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guar--

anteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities $ 57,000.00

(b) Othev nss'r plrlged to secure deposits and
; other liabilities' (including notes and bills redis-- ,

counted and securities sold under repurchase'' agreement) 7,000.00

Guam again Friday.wnicn nis services in congress
may oe aestred.

..... k ciiiuuu- -
repair Dase lor tne Dattered shlpi

cally received and cooperation 0f the reluctant enemy fleet
from all points Is anticipated Some Damag"-Tok- yoHlckerson stated. At Crescent He and" his family are occupy. pregnable to attack so strong

that the allies' would not even be KseDUrg Board Willmg ineir 'residence in Laurel
wood, i - : , i

City a plan was discussed to form (After ?lrst denying that the
a northern California association i American attack had hit any of Adjust Rent( "Kicks"
to work with the southwestern

able to break through from the
beaches. '

Tills was disclosed in a captur-
ed report by Rommel to his field

Oregon group. (Continued from page 1)
commanders on ADril 22 after heJap Homeland, Two

Roseburg All-Sta- to
Battle Sutherlin Nine

A Softball eame

10 acres 33 miles from
Roseburg, 2 dwellings, electrio
lights, baths. One house 4
rooms, one five rooms. On
Garden Valley road. $4500.00
Some terms.

House and 2 lots about one
block off Highway 99, just the
other side of Camp View.
$2500.00, some terms.

2 houses 500 block on Cobb
St. One has lots of fruit and
ground space. $1900.00 and
$4500.00.

6 room house, barn, double
garage and store room, 11 lots
near Green Station, five miles
south of Roseburg. $3,000.00.

5 room house, garage, small
chicken house and barn, 36
acres and three 50x100 foot
lots, some fruit. Electric lights
and city water. Close In.
$4750.00. cash

12 acres Just outside of Rose-
burg, half creek bottom,
balance rolling. 7 room house,
chicken house, 'barn, garage
and family orchard. City wa-

ter and electrio lights. $6000.00,
half cash, terms on balance.

10 acres near Happy Valley
bridge, 3 room house, electrio
lights. $3500.00, $1500.00 cash

Bases in China, Raided

'Continued from page 1) Is in prospect Sunday afternoon

the objectives, the Tokyo radio
said In a broadcast recorded by
the Associated Press today that
"some damage was caused to the
Yawata arms works, which seems
to have been the enemy's main
objective.

("Some fires broke out In the
Yawata port area which were,
however, soon brought under con-

trol.")
(A Japanese broadcast directed

to the controlled East Asia Press
declared It had been confirmed
that four American Superfor-
tresses were shot down.)

(e) TOTAL $ 64,000.00
32. Secured and preferred liabilities:

' (a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law $ 19,911.50

(e) TOTAL $ 19,911.50
34. (a) On date of report the required legal reserve

against deposits of this bank was $ 146,000.00
(b) Assets reported above which were eligible as

legal reserve amounted to 207,887.46

I, G. R. Bates, of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly representsthe true state of the several matters herein contained and set forth,to the best of my knowledge and belief.

nt Flnlay field, when a team of
Roseburg meets the
Sutherlin Caribous, starting at

fire were encoun
tered."
Thrust At Jap Army

Inspected the Atlantic wall and of any eases In which it Is found
expressed satisfaction '.with thejtr!at higher rentals are Imposed
accomplishments achieved." than conditions justify. Mr. Ham- -

In discussing the beach de- -' mock agreed that when the s

Rommel declared: "Again mlttee is named by the mayor,
I have to emphasize the purposes' a,l complaints received by the
of these defenses. The enemy! PA at Roseburg will be turned
most likely will try to land at over to the board for investlga-nigh- t

and by fog after a tremen-- ' tion. If local adjustments can be
dous shelling by artillery and made, it will not be necessary
bombers. They will employ hun-- 1 to forward complaints to the rent
dreds of ships, unloading amphi- - control office at Portland and s

vehicles and water-proofe- position of federal rent control
and submersible tanks. upon the area may thus be avert- -

"We must stop him in the wa-ed- .

ter, not only delaying him but! Mayor W. F. Harris, who was in

2:30 o'clock. The s team
is being picked by Floyd Baugh-man- ,

who announces that Blake.
The commuinlque did not make

clear whether the two .targest In
twirler for the Roseburg LumberChina were attacked by the mis-slo-

while It was outbound from G. R. BATES
CORRECT Attest:Its China base or whether the State of Oregon, county of

Douglas, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before

FRED WEAVER
H. W. HERMANN
ABBIE BOND

Directors.

company team, will be the start-
ing pitcher. Baughman will catch.
Vang, the speedball artist from
Sutherlin, is expected ; start for
the Caribous with Hogan behind
the plate.

The game is sponsored by the
Rncnhllt'fr T tnn. nl.iK ...Ull.

me this 6 dav of July, 1944.
Douglas Goes Over Top
In Purchasing E Bonds

(Continued from page 1)

destroying all the enemy equip- - attendance at the meeting, con- - Kay A. Norton. Notarv Public

two cities were hit on the return
flight. There also was the possi-
bility that part of the mission was
diverted to attend to the two
enemy China cities.

The selection of I.noyao and

ment while it is still afloat Some sented to name the desired corn- - Mv commission expires Jan. 9,
1946.will handle. units do not seem to have realiz-- mittee In the near future.

ed the value of this type of de-- 1Claude D Talcott, Gull- - ports that all proce'ds
WpTJS. Edmund

G' P'ced in the summer recreation
nrnm-a- f,,n

tense.
The report confirms the belief

of Gen. Montgomery before theT.T i .u.iu.i. jKiiiaeii, iwrs. nanna nansen. invasion that Rommel would tryiO. J. Feldkamp and H. V. Sulli
van $500 each.

to destroy the invasion forces on j

the beaches. But he put too muchVital Statistics
faith In the Atlantic wall, with-- !

PORTLAND, Julv 8 (APT
Zero hour of the Fifth war loan

out mobile reserves within strik-- l

ing distance to back up the front- -drive approached today with only line defenses.

How Waste Paper
goes to war

i'The waste paper you collect, bundle and turn in
is rapidly reprocessed into war paper for our

fighters. .They use it in over 700,000 ways. They
must have it. So never burn or throw away waste

paper turn it all in now I Here's how it's used:

MARRIAGE LICENSE9

Fred
Clark and Clara Sigafoos, botti
residents of Portland. , 1

SKAGGS BRAMHALL
Skaggs, Jr., Camas Valley, and
Roberta Jeane Biamhall,

si.n.uiz oi uregon s $38,000,-9,0-

E bond quota sold. 1 .j, ,

State bond officials nreiiretert
' Visiied on Business Emil
Hall of Sutherlin visited Friday
In Roseburg on business.however,: that payroll deductions

and late purchases would com-
plete the missing sixteen million.
National bond drive rules allow
all E bonds sold until the end of
July to be Included on state
quotas.

Meanwhile Oregon's overall
sales sped steadily forward, well
beyond the $125,000,000 goal.With many reports still to come
in after the drive closes at

the sale figure stood at
$148,309,092.

Nazis Slaughter 1 ,000
Greeks in a Reprisal

IZMIR. Turkey, July 7 (delay

MR. WARWORKER
DIESEL JOBS - TRACTOR
Better your position in war
work. Permanency Afterward

Hi Pay.
35 Will Be Selected in
ROSEBURG Area in

JULY for
Training & Placement Service
No Time Lost On Present Job.
For details write Tractor
Division. 610 Mead Bldg., Port-

land, Oregon.

ed) (AP) Copies of a Greek
puppet government communique
which reached here today said
the nazis on June 10 slaughtered
more than 1.000 residents of the
Greek village of Distomo In a - Win ,.-'-

.

M m f.itSc mill Nsk

cold blooded reprisal comparableNazi Military Chiefs,
Hitler Go Into Huddle

(Continued from page 1)
The following Firms and Individuals are Members of

THE ROSEBURG VICTORY COUNCIL

I. AbrahamMrs..PAPER-WRAPPE- SUPPLIES by the ton are stored here
In a gigantic pantry of the U. S. Naval Base in London-

derry, Ireland.

tion considered trustworthy Indi-
cated these were the develop-
ments:

1. Marshal Rommel won a
point in his demands to throw
more forces into the Normandy
front for the rest of this month
In a drive to Inflict the heaviest
possible losses on the allies.

M. Lawson
Mabel Lewis
Lockwood Motors

C. M. McDermott

Mode O'Day
Model Bakery

'

Morgan's Grocery
Dr. H. Richard Nrbas
New Service Laundry
Northwest Poultry & Dairy

Products Co.

OK Rubber Welders
Vern M. Orr

Parkinson's Food Store
Peterson's Fu niture Store
Pierce Auto Freight Lines
Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co.
E. S. Powell

Donn Radabaugh
L. A. Rhoden
Rose Hotel
Roseburg Bowling Alleys
Roseburg Grange Supply Co.
Roseburg Lumber Co.
Roseburg News-Revie-

Russell's Typewriter Service

Bergh's ADpliance Service
Edward E. Boring '

California-Orego- n Power Co.
Carr's Variety Store
W. F. Chapman
Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.
Coen Lumber Co.
Commercial Abstract Co.
Carstens Furniture Co.

Co.
Si Dillard Motor Co.
Dougla. Abstract Co.
Douglas County Creamery
Douglas Co. Farm Bureau
Douglas Co. Flour Mill
Douglas Distributing Co.
Douglas Ice & Storage Co.
Douglas Supply Co.
Doyles Auto Wrecking
Dunham Transfer Co.

Jack Fariss, Hdwe.
Fishers Dept. Store
Bob Franks Grocery
Fullerton Candy Co.

K. L. Gilkeson

2. Marshal von Runstedt, Ger-
man commander in the west,
stepped out as the "first error
man" in the Invasion because he
refused to throw every available
force against the Normandy
beachhead at the beginning.

3. The necessity of maintaining
crack divisions on the western
front makes it extremely diffi-
cult to throw fresh troops into
Ihe eastern battle against young
and rested Russians, but It is hop-
ed to make a stand In the east
by the end of the month, prob-
ably behind the Wlsta (Vistula.)

4. Voluntary evacuation of Pol-
and and east Prussia by civilians

PAPER BLOOD PLASMA CONTAINERS, transported
by these Papuan natives, are carrying the stuff of life
itself to troops in the South Pacific

, and families of German civil ser

Our Men are Marching
Towards Victory... On the Double!
Let's Invest for Victory. .. On the Double!

It's our fight too. Men overseascan't invade fortified
Europe without the dollar by dollar, bond by bond sup.
port of those t home.

We know our men are fighting, suffering, dying ... bar
nothing. Gun to gun, steel against steel, man against
man ... we here on the home front can't share the
weapons and the terrors of our men, but we can share
the fight by investing more in War Bonds than ever
before. Remember, it's for Invasion! For Victoryl

BACK THE ATTACK - BUY BONDS

vants has been In progress . for
the past 10 dnys. Construction of
huge refugee camps In eastern
and southern Germany was or-- ,

dcred to cope .with the Increas-
ing flow.

5. Eastern commanders are
worried by withdrawals In Italy
endangering their positions on
the southern wing of the Russian
front. ,

'
.

Silver Nook GrillGoettel's Variety Store
Grand Barber & Beauty Shop Stephens Auto Co.

atrour AgencyHansen Motor Co.
Horn's Super-Crea-

Imperial Cleaners

Joelson Lbr. Co.
Josse Furniture Co.

i si ' minii iii t'ntti i nil ij
PAPER RATION "K" CONTAINERS are doubly
tant to these jungle fighters who depend on strength
and vitality for their lives. Judd Furniture Co.

Umpqua Hotel
Umpqua Dairy Products Co.
Umpqua Valley Hardware
U. S. National Bank, Rose-

burg Branch.

WebVs Bakery
West 1 Firestone Store
Western Auto Supply Co.
Wharton Bros.
Wildor's
Earl Wiley , ,
G. W. Young & Son

Leaves for Camp White Cor-
poral Floyd Epperly, son of Mrs.
Ernest Trussell, left Friday for
Camp White, for reclassification
after a twenty-on- day leave at
his home in Rlversdale. Corpo-
ral Epperly was overseas twenty-nin- e

months and saw much ac-
tion in New Guinea. He was
wounded August 20, 1943, and
has been hospitalized several
times with malaria fever. 1

Fred A. Knight
Alvin M. Knudhon
KRNR

U.S, Victory
WASTE PAPER Campaign

This Advertisement Sponsored By

ROSEBURG VICTORY CpUNCIL
An Orgoniiction of Business and Professional Interests United In All-O- War Effort

Al La Pan
mTirrnn.TiTn


